STATE PLANNING
Doctor George D. Stoddard, Commissioner of the Department of Education,
sketched briefly before the Staff Monday afternoon the over-all conception of the
Board of Regents of the development of the research program of the Station.as rela
ted to the College of Agriculture and other State agencies for agricultural educa
tion,
He praised the agricultural leadership of the State in its support and un
derstanding of the needs of the Experiment Station and of the agricultural program
as a whole and spoke of the impression these leaders make upon State officials hav
ing to do with the budget and financial matters.
He mentioned the one and threequarter millions provided for new buildings and expanded research here at the Sta
tion in the State’s post-war planning program.
He urged that in conducting our re
searches we keep in mind constantly their social implications as well.
Doctor
Stoddard asserted that it is his understanding of the thinking of those charged with
the longtime planning for the agricultural institutions of the State that the re
search work should be continued in the most up-to-date manner possible, with all
essentials made available to the research worker; that suitable laboratory build
ings should be designed and built to carry forward the research program; and that
the whole program should be large in its concept, not fragmentary, with marked flex
ibility in equipment, resources, and personnel to meet the changing demands of the
industry.

ADDRESSED 'THE GRANGE
Doctor Heinicke braved the fury of the storm yesterday to present the report
for the Experiment Station before the 72nd annual meeting of the State Grange in
Syracuse,
His report dealt chiefly with the relationships of research to the
greatly increased food production of the past few years,

St:**'.***********
IN CINCINNATI
The plant pathologists bring back reports of a most interesting and worth while
meeting of their national society in Cincinnati over the last week-end.
About 500
were-on hand, with representatives from the Station including Dr, Reinking, Dr,Mack,
Dr, Hamilton, Dr, Magie, Dr, Schroeder, Dr, Palmiter of the Hudson Valley Labora
tory, end Dr, Cunningham of Riverhead,
Geneva ’’alumni” in attendance included Dr,
MeNew, Dr, Horsfall, and Walter Reid,
An innovation at this year's meeting was
the holding of sessions on Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, thus avoiding week-end tra
vel congestion,
#*########***#

ENTOMOLOGISTS IN NEW YORE
Most of the Entomology Division is in New York this week for the annual meet
ing of the Association of Economic Entomologists, with several members of the Divis
ion planning to present papers,

**************
MISS SPERRY HOME
Miss Mabel Sperry returned to her home from the Geneva General Hospital last
Eriday and is making good progress toward recovery from her recent unfortunate acci
dent.
**************

TOMMY PATRICK
Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs, Stewart Patrick on the arrival on December
of Thomas Stewartl
He*************

5 th

MEMUKIAli i!UR JEAN LAJJD

The New York State Conference Board Of Farm Organizations has named a committee
to perfect plans for a memorial to the late Dean Carl S, Ladd.
The memorial is to
take the form of scholarships at the College of Agriculture for farm hoys and girls
with demonstrated leadership ability,
Mr, Frank Beneway of Ontario has been named
chairman and Thomas E, LeMont of Albion, secretary-treasurer.
Other members in
clude Harold M, Stanley of Skaneateles; E. H, Thomson of Springfield, Mass,; L# B,
Skeffington of Rochester; Mrs. W. H. Potter of Truxton; and A, W. Gibson, C, E, F,
Guterman, and E, R, Eastman of Ithaca.
The committee is ready to receive gifts
and contributions from those wishing to have a part in this tribute to Dean Ladd,
******************
A NEW BULLETIN
Technical Bulletin Ho, 27^> entitled "The Chemical Composition of Maturing
New York State Grapes”, by Z. I. Kertesz, has just been received from the printer,
****************£;*
-

"THE- CORNELL PLANTATIONSn

Volume-I, No. 1 , of ’’The Cornell Plantations”, being the ’’Autumn” issue of
what is to become a quarterly publication, made its appearance last week.
In this
first issue, Dr, Liberty Hyde Bailey, chairman of the Cornell Plantations Policy
Committee, sets forth the purpose and scope of the Cornell Plantations,
Other
contributors include Professors Bristow Adams, Ralph W, Curtis, Ralph S, Hosmer,
L, G, Cox, and L, F, Randolph,
******************

LIGHTS OUT, PLEASEl
This is the time of year when it is very easy to leave lights burning in offi
ces and labs needlessly, and the attention of all employees is urgently directed
toward the conservation of electric power whenever possible by turning off lights
and other electrical equipment when not in use,
The electric bill the past month
was almost 100 per cent above that for the same period last year.
Some of this in
crease is doubtless due to greater activity in certain laboratories and the use of
additional equipment, but even so it will behoove all of us to turn out the lights
before we leave our offices and labs,
******************

GUEST SPEAKER
Doctor Shaulis was guest speaker at a dinner meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce at Middlesex last night.
With a membership made up mostly of vineyardists,
the request was for some one to talk about grape growing and Doctor Shaulis obliged,
with Doctor Suit assisting with pictures and comments on grape diseases and their
control,
********** >;*******
MRS. BRIGDSN
Many of the senior members of the Staff (we have reched the point where we do
not like to say "older” members) will learn with regret of the death of Mrs. Carrie
G, Brigden, first President of the New York State Home Bureau Federation,
Mrs.
3rigden died on November 30th at her home at Marathon at the age of 91.
******************

DAIRYING IN CENTRAL AMERICA
The Bureau of Dairy Industry of the U. S, Dept, of Agriculture has issued ex
tensive mimeographed reports on dairying in Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras, and
Panama prepared by Doctor Dahlberg and Dr* R, E# Hodgson, following studies made by
them for the Office of Foreign Agricultural Relations.
The Department has also is
sued reports on dairying in El Salvador, Colombia, and Venezuela prepared by Dr.
Hodgson and Dr, 0, F, Kunziker,
******************
THAT CHRISTMAS PARTY
■The date is next Tuesday, December 19 th, The time is
p» m . sharp for the
serving of supper to the youngsters and tea to the adults. The place is what the
younger generation refers to as "Santa Claus’s house"; otherwise known as Jordan
Hall. With 70 youngsters on the roster, we suppose there will be close to 150
"adults” on hand to see Santa do his stuff.

